. Raw data of own flavonoid quantifications on 28 kale (Brassica oleracea var. sabellica) accessions considering quercetin and kaempferol glycosides. soph-7-fer-diglc, Quercetin-3-sin-soph-7-glc; *2 comprising Kaempferol-3-soph-7-glc, Kaempferol-3-soph, Kaempferol-3-hfer-soph-7-diglc, Kaempferol-3-hfer-soph-7-glc, Kaempferol-3-caf-soph-7-glc, Kaempferol-3-sinsoph-7-diglc, Kaempferol-3-sin-soph-7-glc, Kaempferol-3-fer-soph-7-glc, Kaempferol-3-sin-soph, Kaempferol-3-fer-soph, Kaempferol-3-disin-triglc-7-glc; ratio [Q/K]: Quercetin/Kaempferol ratio; HGK: "Halbhoher grüner Krauser".
